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1 January 1975

Mrs Wava Tryon Schwartz
1641 Manor Ave. N.W.

Canton, Ohio 44708
U.S.A.

Br, H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr Burleigh:

I wanted to say Happy New Year to you in French but was afraid I would have the

tense wrong and wish you a joyous something else. Your letter arrived yesterday and

the le Baon Noel on the envelope filled me with fond remembrances of our vacation in

Canada the latter part of July and first part of Aug, I really admire the way you can

switch from JEnglish to French so easily. From my latin. I am able to get some of the

french on memorials or whatever, but vAien I hear it I am lost as it is spoken much to

fast for me to comprehend. My Husband is 3/4 French, his grandparents Bresson/Chollet

spoke only French and he managed in French Morocco in WW II but he was lost in Quebec

trying to get directions to the Covered bridge outside of Hull, We did find it and gave

a picture of it to our Northern Ohio Covered Bridge Society. We so enjoyed our 8 days

in Canada, I felt as though I had foimd my roots, though wasn't able to prove a thing,

I spent 2 full days at the Archives in Ottowa, working like I would here in our State

Libraries, but I had no idea of where to look for land records or Marraiges or early

Census. I am still getting Micro-film on inter-library loan though. Spent one full day

copying nimibers, but unfornately most of it was about Gov/Gen William Tryon not my

William Tryon and felt very fortunate when I did find something as he was not listed in

the Military- Service file, but on a land grant claim. Reel C-4605 pgs 23073-4

Reading Thus:

Ernestown 1st April 1820

Sir

I have the honor herewith to enclose for the consideration of his honor the admin-

istration, a petition from sundry officers and privates of the Battalion of Militia

under my command, I solicit of you to have the goodness to lay it before his Honor at



the earliest convenience.

The object of the petition is to obtain a grant of land in a body near their pre-

sent places of residence, so as to enable them to perform the settlement duty vrith

the greatest facility.

I have the honor to be sir, your obedient servant

Major H or Millier
Matthew Clark LT. Col,
Addington Militia

To his Honor i^arauel "^mith Esquire

Administrator of the Government of the Province of Upper Canada

^he petition of the undersigned herevrith

That your petitioners considering themselves entitled to the i^ounty of Land, graciously

announced by His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland to be allotted to the first Flank

Companies of the Militia for their services during the late War with the United States

of »*^merica respectfully beg leave to represent to your Honor that we are all residing

in the County of Addington, in the Midland District, and that if a particular body

of land within or near to that County could be set apart for them, it would afford

themnany advantages, and the benevolent bounty of his Magestys Government would be

infinitely enhanced in value, ^ould this wish be completed with, your petitioners

are confident that a compact and industrious population would soon follow.

Your petitioners further by leave respectfully to represent to your Honor that

they have understood there is a vacant township in the rear of Camden in this County,

Could the lands, therein, be alloted for the above pxirpose, it would in every respect

meet the _angerine wishes of your petitioners.

The whole of this petition is most respectfully submitted and if granted,
J.

Your petitoners are in duty bound ever pray for

^ Daniel M. Schouten
David Vanvalkinburgh
Martin Fralick Sergt-h

Samual '^orgesline - .
t" fI^t*A/Y!

Benjamine liain

•*^llen Leyman
Willia Caldwell ^
William i'lartin i

Daniel Yerocker Sergt.c

Samual Brovm
V^illiam Babcock s
Lachieviers ielter t

(r*#i-vx Matthew Clark Lt Col
H^heldon Hawley Maj^
Cr. Fralick Capt

^^tj^ j Henry Davy Capt
f Daniel Fruser Lt

wC xTC-Jw^ Robert Williams Lt
David LockwoodL ^t

David Lockwood Adjt
George Ha in Ensign Adjt
John C. Fralict? G—NT

Collins MKenzie Leut.

-/-Duncan Vanett-lin



'^s^m^.i. tii^uiiiiiaitmm^m miatmmaSuiammamiamaiieamsai^^ML

Henrry Babcock+
John Abrams+
Nicholas Siinnion+

Cornelius Burbby(juSn) flank co.)
Peter Baker Corp+
Peter Babcock+
John Brays (enlisted in the ^^ corpor Militia)
Colman Bristol +
William Perry+
^William Tryon +

Levi Lee+
Isaac McGtiir(one

Phillip Soramors o

Jacob Fralick o

Wm. f'inkle o

Conrad i^imon not retiorn

John Pursy "•'

Peter * aray+

John McGuire Sergt o

Walter Ross?+
Samual Miligan +
14artin Clement not return
Samual ^lark Sergt +
William Shultz+
Thomas haton not return
John Goruon kier^t-^—^;

Robert Clark •e'nsn+

John L. Clark Leut + -t-nsign

Isaac Frasier Lieut o

Benjamine Booth

A note says: the adjutant of Militia » to report of

the ^- ~ are included in the order of

Amos Martin +

Gilbert Storm not return
Frederick York o

John Frolick +
Conrad Johnston +
John Miller not return
John( perhaps West)"""
Frederick Keller +
John Johnston not return
Thomas T. Frolict o

Nicholas Snider not return
Henry Vanlewan
Joseph Williams +
Wm Grange or George+ George
W, "* nderson
Cornelius Burly
Job *^lsworth Aylsworth
M or Hilton Fink +
John McDonald not return
Joseph Peters not return
George Baker ""

John Dusenbery Gorp+
Peter Charley not return
Hill Aylesworth not return
Joshua Hague not return

WalkerH-

information How many of

Apr 5f 1820 "'^""^ -»-;HHt Miller ( which probably accoimts for the handwritten remarks -not
return and + and o and correction of rank or name spelling)
I relize I probably have taken many liberties with the spellings of their names but this
is the closest I can get from the old script,

ReelC 2838 2/26

John Tryon of township of Camden East, eldest son & heir of late Wm. Tryon Private 1st

Keg Addington Militia in late war with the U.S, of America 100 acres land, Vftn, Tryon died

about 7 yrs since without making will. 26A Midland Dist,

Peter Tryon of township Portland brother of late Wm. Tryon of Ernestown, who was killed

by the falling of a stick of timber while assisting in raising a house-and Wm Tryon served

as a private in Flank Co of 1 st Addington ItLlitia during late war General Certifacate #

4560 dated 10 Oct 1840 deceased about 9 yrs Peter X Tryon
2$th July 1827

Wm Tryon Dec 22, 1842

petition John Tryon 5 Apr 1843

App. 16 Dec 1843

Copy T Bundle 2 No. 26
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Also.Heel C 2838 T 2/7

Polly Tryon of tovmship of Ernest Town, distric of Midlands, duaghter of late John

Brown of town of Kingston, itldland Dist. •'hat she is widow of Wm. Tryon 10 Dec 1842

PollyX Tryon

U.E, Loyalist aged 48yrs & father is believed to be alive and upwards of Ninety years

I also have microfilm copy of Elias Tryon and his petition and also his wife Anna
ea

daughter of Elizer Fairchild claiming his 200 acres. My reason for thinking Win, Tryon

of war of 1812 is ray ancestor is that I have "TRYONS IN AMERICA" There is A William

Tryon son of "m and i^^usannah i>pofford Tryon born at Deerfield Mass 1777, He married

Sallŷ —-——-. He was a shoemaker and settled at Sacketts Harbor sometime after 1906

Only child recorded was William ^eb 18, 180-, Now William Tryon and Susannah ^pofford

had as sons: William, Levi, Luther, Calvin, Zebina, Dennis, Lemuel

All of whom just disappeared out of Mass and NY around 1806. I imagine that is when they

went to Canada, perhaps Nova Scotia,

I find ray great-great grandfather V/illiam Tryon in Brighton Twp, Northumberland Co. 1851

Census , ''"hus

:

William Tryon farmer b, USA E, Methodistresident age 43

Lucy Tryon USA » "37
Chester Tryon m n ig

Luther Tryon Canada 16

William Tryon " " 14
On the page before were the rest of the family, as they appear first^I don't know if they
were with the Lockebury family or Thompson family but expect Thompson as Chester married
into that family. I wondered why they weren't at home, but Lucy was expecting Uncle Henry
so that must be the explanation:
John Tryon b. USA age 11 .

Calvin Tryon b. USa 8
Irene Tryon b, Canada 5

Laura Tryon b, Canada 2
In the agriculture Census William owned 40 acres
In 1861 Census as above Co, and Twp,

William Tryon farmer born Nova Scotia W. >fethodist age 60

Lucy Tryon Ubk "
45

Chester Tryon(who. was a widower by then) 2?
John Tryon 20
Calvin Tryon 17
Irene Tryon 13

Henry Tryon 7
Alfred Tryon 5
l>'iatilda Tryon 3
John and Elizabeth Packard were the next family
Luther and Bethany Tryon living alone
Chesters children, "illiam Wade and Sarah E, living with their grandparents the Robert

Thompsons

,
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Laura Tryon was deceased by then.

In 1870 Census Davisson Tvrp. Genessee Co Mich
•^Calvin Tryon age 25 farm worker b. NY

Harriet (Walterhouse) age 15 Upper Canada (Toronto Twp. Peel Cq.)

Charles Tryon 7 Upper Canada

In 1880 as above
Henry Tryon age 27 farmer b, Canada parents both born Nova Scotia
Barbara 27
Spofford Tryon(Williams youngest son) 19 farm laborer b, Canada
iillen 18 wife b, NY parents bom NY

next page
^Ifred Tryon 23 b. NY father born l^ine Mother Vermont
Cora Tryon 20 b. Ohio
Vi/illiam Tryon 68 farmer b. Maine parents born Maine
Lucy 63 wife Vermont parents b, Vermont
My gr Grandfather Calvin was running a Hotel then in neighboring Co. Lapeer ^o,

Matilda and Irene were married in Genessee Co,

William Wade(Chesters son was married and died in Genessee Co.)

Luther Tryonsson Timothy died there as did his daughter Maud, As Timothy was only 5> Luther
must have been there,
But I found no death record for Chester, Luther or old William nor young William, Nor

Lucys death, '^'nd no other mention of William and Lucy and Spofford and Ellen in Genessee

Co, I think they may have returned to NY or Brighton Twp. Canada,

I did not find the Tryons in Brighton Twp, Northumberland Co in the 1871 Census, ^nd have

as yet not located them in NY,

So my Grandfather William left me with a few puzzles like his age and vrtiere he was born

as well as his parentage. But because he named his last born son Spofford I expect his

Grandparents were William Tryon and '-'usannah Spofford,

On inter library loan from Ottowa I recieved a copy of the Benson papers from Addington

Co, There is a letter from Elizabeth Tryon of Halifax dated Mar 5* 1853 which is in very

difficult script but a newny family letter telling who her children look like and gives
cousin or

the ages and birthdates, I expect she was a sister to -^licia Benson(Mrs ^harles) or else

Elizabeth was a Benson connection, I have a photo copy of it if anyone would like a copy,

it is too late for my Tryons,

I ordered the 1851 Census of Addington Co on inter-library loan for my next project, %t

if any of the Tryons still living there are interested in Genealogy it would be a great

help to me, ^ny suggestions you can offer would be appreciated also. As I do not know how

to search in Canada.

I was glad to get the diary entry, who's diary was it that had old V/illiams death in it?

Is it on Micro-film and available on inter-library loan?

I am afraid I have given you so much information that it will make your head swim figuring

it out. But you said everything and thats just about everything up to Calvin,



I also have Plains, Sonuners, Bessies and Walterhouses and Harts in Canada (Ontario) in the

mid 1800* s. I >idll send you a 5 generation chart later if you would like one. My fathers

chart was to have been printed in the fall copy of the Historical Magazine, as they were

working it up to send in irfiile I was at the Archives in Ottowa, All of his Ancestors

either landed in Canada or else migrated there about the time of the Revolutionary War,

So I told my children, this running to Canada to escape the draft wasn*t anything new.

We have 3 married children and a 10 yr old who really enjoyed Canada, ^^he and her Daddy

visited a lot of interesting places the days I worked in the Archives, We really did

have a bon Noel, my parents came from Clare Co. MichiganCmid-lower^T^peninsula) . They

stayed with us 5 days and got to see 2 new Gr-grandbabies that they hadn't seen. The youngesi

by the way is Adam Tryon Yost, which pleased my father very much, he calls him Tryon.

We are at the end of the line as I only have one brother who has two daughters, we also

had only girls so it is the end of our Schwartz's also. Maybe that is why I am such a

Genealogy bug, if I don't get it down, no one will know we existed.

Thank you so much for the entry about old Williams death and any other help you may be

able to give me.

Sincerely Yours

Wava Tryon Schwartz



COPY

Nov 21, 1974

Mrs Wava Trjron Schwartz

1641 Manor AveN.W.
Canton, Ohio 44708

USA

The United Empire Loyalists* Association of Canada

23 Prince Arthur Ave.

Toronto, Ontario M5R 1B2

Dear Sirst

Our family enjoyed a lovely 8-day vacation in Canada in July. Our only regret, that it wont so

fast. We admired the way you have preserved the natural beauty and the peacefuiness of even,

Ottawa. I spent 3 days at the Archives, trying to prove a missing link. I have not proved it.

I think I may be eligible for your Loyalist Society though. Could you tell me if anyone has

joined the Society on William Tryon who fought in the War of 1812 under Lt. Col. Matthew

Clark, Addington Militia, First Flank. I think my great-great-grandfather who I found in the

1850-1851 Census Northumberland Co. , Brighton Twp, Ontario (William and Lucy Tryon and

son Calvin) and later in the 1880 Census, Genessee Co. Michigan, may well be a son of WUliam*s.

He was killed while helping to raise a house and his eldest son John Tryon claimed land grant

in Camden, Ontario.

However there was also an Silas Trjron of Yonge, district of Johnstown, whose wife was Anna

Fairchild, who claimed her father's land grant also in Johnstown Oistrict, County of Leeds.

My William Tryon was bom 1800-1812 ca. in Ontario or Nova Scotia. His father apparently came

from Maine, USA. This is stated on 1880 Census, although he may have been bom in Nova Scotia.

If you have records of children of either man, I should be gratefiil for the information. Also if

I can prove lineage, I should like to know how you join your Society and how much it will cost.

Sincerely yours, li-v^t '; iQ-q^jiJ -j u

Mrs. Wava Tryon Schwartz ^ -s/Or^. '<^v-aj^Jx<^^^ JZl^^ c._Wr^J~ t^A ^-^JcL^

1641 Manor Ave. N, W.

Canton, Ohio 44708

.S.A.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

NEWTON FALLS, N.Y.
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